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THE STANDARD BRED TROTTING STALLION BLIZZARD (3751).
The pro}<rty of Mr. Geo. A. Forbes, Woodstock, Ont.

The Trotting Staillon Blizzard (3751). Blizzard's dam, Little Fortune, is by Scott's
Our artist has roduced a fine reresentation of te Thomas. record 2.25, the sire of Largesse, 2.25 and

of j V. Thomas, 2.27% ; 2nd d., Gourlay, by
standard bred trotting stallion Bliuard (3751), owned Planet; 3rd d., Flora G., by Lexington; 4th d.,
by Mr. Geo. A. Forbes, proprietor of the Commer- Fanny, by imp. Margrove.
cia' Hotel, Voodstock, Ont. He is only one of a Onward's dam, Dolly, is also the dam of Director,
number of good horses of this class owned by Mr.. E17, ani Tnirdal. 2.22U, the latter the sire of

- Edwin Tb.srne, 2. t6g, Diai>ydale, 2 '9Xf, and two
Forbes during recent years. This handsome horse, others with records better than 2.30, by Mambrino
bred by Col. R. P. Pepper, Frankfort, Ky., is a Chief.
dark bay, s5U bands high, foaled 1884, and
weighs 1250 Ibs. With the best of feet and legs, he The Meting of the International As-
gives every indication of being a trotter of the first sociatton of Fairs and Exhibitions.
order. With an excellent gait, plenty of size, a fluw. I The third meeting of this atsociation was held in
ing mane und tail, ample spirit and an admirable eye, the Rosain Houe, Toronto, on the 27th and 28th
he promises at the present time to be a very superior July. The various sessions were very happily pre.
horse. His pedigree is fully equal to his iniividualhty. sided over by the president, Col. A. A. Stevenson,
lie was sired by Onward, with a record of 2.25!, the 1 Montreal. The attendance of the delegates (rom the
sire of Emulation, record 2.29%. Onward was sired United States was not large, but those who did at.
by Geo. Vilkes, record 2.22, the site of Harry tend, incinding a number of ladies, manifested a lively
Wilkes, 2.13, and of more than fifty others with
records better than 2.30. horses with Wilkt.s blood i in the proceedings. Ait the delegates nd
are amongst the hi*.hcst priced of this clas at the visitors were presented to Mayor Howland at the re-
present itue. I ception given in the City Hall, and in company with

his Worship, Aldermen Frankland and Piper and
others, the whole company were shown the sights of
the city, and on the evening of the 4th treated to a
sait on the lake and a banquet later in the evening.
Papers were read at the difierent sittings of the asso-
ciation by H, 'Wade, secretary Agric-iltural and Arts
Association ; A. Blue, department Minister Agricul-
ture; S. C. Stevenson, secretary Per. Exhibition,
Montreal, and T. Shaw, Hamilton. An impor-
tant motion amongst others was carried relating to
the holding of a mammoth exhibition in Chicago in
1892, the fourth centenary of the discover of America.
The progress of to-day is simply bewildering. Four
hundred years ago men laughed at the Spanish vision-
ary, as he was regarded, for hinting at the existence:
of another world, while uow its northet hl is tht
home o! no lms titan sixi>' millions of the inosi pro-
gressive of mankind.

The next meeting of the association will be held in
Chicago, November, î888. These meetings cannot
but tend to the introduction of more of uniformity in
the methods of managing exhibitions, and of uniform-
ity that always points in the direction of improve-
ment.


